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Publications win ACP Pacemakers
years. The awards were an-

The Herald and Talisman
have again been honored as

nounced Oct. 29 at the ACP

the best in the country.

convention in SL Louis.

The Herald won the Pace-

maker from the Associated
Collegiate Press for the se-

cond consecutive year, and
. the Talisman won the highest
honors in yearbook journalism
for the seventh time in nine

Only four other newspapers
and two other yearbooks in
the country were awarded
the Pacemaker, the highest
award in oollegiate journalism!
'There's something to this
business of tr adition," said

David B. Whitaker, university papers were from Pepperdine
publications director and jour- University, the University of
Texas at Arlington, Miaminalism department head.
"Every
university
does Dade Conununity Collegesome ~ll ings better than it North and Milwaukee Area
does others," Whitaker said . Technical College. Among the
"I'd like to think that one of finalists in the Herald's rethe things Western does well gioll were the newspapers at
is journalism."
See HERALD
The other winning newsback page

Family affair
Jacob Showalter
and his family pose
for a photograph .
The Showalter's are
Mennonites who live
in Tompkinsville, Ky"
the site of a recent
photOjournalism
workshop.
Related story and
pic~ure page 5.

Photo by Tony Klr .... '

Herald seeking ind~pendence
After 58 years of marriage
to Western Kentucky University, the College Heights Herald is studying the ways an

amicable separation would
benefit both parties .
In a June 21, 1982 memo
to President Donald Zacharias

and Dr . James Davis, vice
president for academic affairs,
Daivd Whitaker formally proposed that the Herald become
independent from the university .
Underthe proposal, a nonprofit corporation would be

established to operate the
newspaper , which received
the
Associated
Collegiate
Press Pacemaker in 1982 and
won both newspaper and
magazine categories at the
spring SPJ,SDX regional convention .

"It is fortunate that these
issues can be discussed impassionately. In many situations like this, universities
are trying to rid themselves
of newspapers that have been
-- - -See HERALD
back page
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Kaplan addr.essesSPJ, SDX

Patience, pers istence
Persistence , patience and
knowing how to ask the right
questions are key elements of
good investigative reporting,
Joel Kaplan told a group of

questions. "Ask question until
y ou have no more questions
to ask . Then ask some more,"
Kaplan said.
- Assume everything is
on-the-record. Assume ''of(the-record" material can be
used, just not attributed.
- Use public records . Kaplan pointed out that deeds
and lawsuits were often helpfuL They can a1so be used to
verify off-the-record informa·
tion.
Kaplan also warned his audience that investigative reporters are usually hated by
the people they see every
day. Also burdening the investigative reporter, he said,
is that they have to be
better than the people investigated.

about 40 journalism students
in an SPJ, SOX lecture .
He explained that investig-

ative reporting is "finding
out
somethiRg
somebody
doesn't want yOll to know.

"Even the slickest people
do dumb things . Your job is

to catch them," Kaplan said.
An investigative reporter
for the Tennessean, Kaplan
covered the "cash for clemency" trial involving Tennessee
Gov . Ray Blanton, unoovered
a farm machinery bid !i8iing
operation and has participated in several Gannett
investigations .
''Everyone is an investigative reporter ," the 26-year~ld
Chicago native said . "Every
one is trying to fmd out
information . That's what it 's
all about."

Because he said he couldn't
play baseball, Kaplan first
wanted to become a sports
writer 1 in Chicago. He was
drawn southward when he
visited his sister in Nashville,
and toured the Vanderbilt
campus. He later received his
bachelor's degree in political.
science from Vanderbilt, and
mastered in journalism at the
University of minois.
Joining the Tennessean in

urged

Joel Kaplan, speaking to members of WKU's SPJI
SDX tells about investigative reporting and his experiences at th.e Tennessean.
May 1979, Kaplan quickly
progressed from a general
assignment reporter to one of
-t1ie- top investigators at the
Nashville paper.
Kaplan's most noted piece
of work is his story on
Blanton, which resulted in
Blanton 's indictment in April
1981.

The Blanton series, which
ran from May 1980 to Feb·
ruary 1981, uncovered kick·
back schemes in liquor licensing and housing projects

Blanton was involved in.
Later, Kaplan joined Susan
Thomas, also a Tennessean
reporter, in a to·month in·
vestigation of drug smuggling
in the South. The original tip ,
Kaplan said, was that a network of health spas were
being used used to launder
drug money.
Kaplan offered some advice
to yOWlg reporters:
- Be persistent. Don't take
"no" for an answer.
Ask stupid, off-the·wall

''You can't convict some·
body of something you're just
as guilty of ," 'be said. '1f
you are writing about some·
one who takes bribes, you
had better not be taking
bribes yourseH. "
Kaplan said he first became
interested in journalism bfi:
cause he liked the "nitty
,gritty" man~n-the-street Chicago journalism. And al·
though he is professionally
happy at the Termessean, he
finished his lecture by saying
he would someday like to
return to the journalism of
his hometown.

Western vying for society honors
Western will play an active
role in the Society of Professional Journalists, Sigma Delta Chi national convention in
Milwaukee , Nov. 10-13.
Two Western students pub·
lications are vying for national honors , and two members
of the chapter will be running for national office.
The College Heights Herald
won the district newspaper
competition at the spring
SPJ,SDX convention in Chi·
cago and will be in the

running for best newspaper
nationwide. The Herald Magazine also won the district
magazine competition .
Perry Hines, current chapter president , will be nominated from the floor during
the convention for the campus boaed representative elec·
tion. James Highland, chapter
adviser is seeking the position of campus chapter affairs
vice'President .
Four by-laws are to be
voted on during the conven-

tion . Western's chapter opposes a proposal to eliminate
Sigma Delta Chi from the
official name of the society,
but will support moves to
permit campus chapters to
enroll students from schools
that do not have a chapter,
eliminate fines for missing a
national convention and in·
crease professional dues .
Western delegate to the
convention will be Barry
Rose. With an official membership total of 68 , Western

will have two votes at the
convention.
Several prominent journalists will address the convention, including Andy Rooney,
Joel Garreau of The Washington Post, an unannounced
member of the Reagan cabi·
net 6n a telephone news
conference ), UPI General Executive John C. DePerez, USA
TODAY Editor John Curley,
WGN News Director Paul
Davis and Paul Willis , editor
of the Milwaukee Sentinel.
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New faculty members aren't new to Western
The

newest

members

of

Western 's journalism facu1ty

arent new.
Bob Baker and Dr. Art
Kau! have returned to West -

ern this fall with a harmonious mixture

-

substantial

professional experience and
extensive educational backgrounds .
Baker was

1980-81

Talis-

man adviser; Kaul, the second doctorate

department .

to

join

helped

the

teach

Mass Communication in Society here in 1973-74. He also
received his masters of arts
in humanities at Western in
1977 .

Baker

left

Western

and

went to Battle Creek, Mich,
where he worked as a free -

lance public relations consultant and as a reporter for
the Battle Creek Inquirer.
"W hen I len here in May I
dido ' know I would get
back," he said, "but I knew I
would get back into teaching

somewhere."
Baker is teaching three ba-

sic reporting classes and a
fundamentals of public relations class this fall. He said
he would be teaching two

basic reporting classes and
two public relations classes in
the spring.
David Whitaker, head of
the journalism department,
said Baker did a good job as
adviser for the Talisman and
that he was needed in another capacity now ,
''We needed some(lne to
help us out in our public
relations program," Whitaker
said, ''He not only has substantial experience in public
relations, but he 's capable of
swinging over to other fields
as well.
''The department is planning for the future and -is
looking toward accreditation
in public relations ," he said.
"It '!I hard to get accredited
with only one instructor in
the department ."
Kaul was working fo r the
Owensboro Messenger - Inquirer in 1972 as a general
assignment reporter and city
hall reporter.· He covered po-

lit\(:s , police, the courts, mun icipal utilities, hOUSing issues,
human relations commissions
and regional development agencies.
- His investigation of police
activities led to the establishment of mandatory retirement for the police chief,
development of a police procedure manual and a citizens '
advisory council for the p0lice .
Kaul left the MessengerInquirer for a year at Western , and then returned to the
paper and stayed there until
August 1978, when he returned. to Southern Illinois
University at Carbondale in
pursuit of his doctor!!~e.
"Ever since I was 10, I can
remember
wanting
three
things out of life," Kaul said.
"1 wanted to be a journalist ,
a te~er and 1 wanted to
go to law school. .,
Kaul's last position before

joining Western 's faculty was
covering
the
four<ampus
Missouri university system
for the Columbia Daily Tribune, a 20 ,000 cirrulation PM
daily .
Kaul said he still had his
eye on that 10-year-old 's
dream. "I wouldn' want my
wife (Nancy Deneke Kaul) to
hear this right now ," Kaul
said with 8 grin spreading
under his beard, ''but I would
Like to go back to law school
someday ."
Kaul and Baker have similar educational backgrounds .
Political science was a vehicle
into law school for both , and
then they were excited by
the power and responsibility
that journalism generated,
and their futures changed .
Baker said that while he
was doing his undergraduate
work at the University of
South Carolina that he was
turned off to law because of
the Wate rgate scandal.

Then, impressed with the
way Washington Post reporters Bob Woodward and
Carl Bernstein handJed the
story , he £hanged his major
to journalism.
"While I was editor-in-mief
of the Gamecock, my student
paper ." he said, "I felt the
power and responsibility of
being the voice , for the student body. I didn ' hesitate
to write a story about student problems even if it
meant attadtlng the administration. I enjoyed the challenge."
Baker went to work for
Francis Marion CoUege in
Florence, S.C., as assistant
director of information ser vices after he gr aduated from
t he U Diversity of South Carolina.
After deciding to teach, he
went back to South Carolina
and completed hiS masters in
journalism in the spr ing of
1979.

Part -timer a phantom except to closs
By LINDA MILLER

and done .

Larry Wilkerson is a phantom journalism instructor - a
teacher known by few outside
his basic reporting class .
Wilkerson , a 1972 graduate,
drives from his Nashville
home to Bowling Green each
Wednesday to teach an evening class ,
But the 60-mi1e drive
doesn' hamper his enthusiasm because the 36-year-old
loves teaching .
''Teaching is as satis fying ·
and fun as I thought it would
be:' he said .
'"'11 sounds corny , but teaching is one of the few things
that I always thought I might
do
someday
but
never
thought I would .
hAs the Wednesday night
classes progressed , I have
Literally watched students go
from being unable to write a
lead and body of a news
story to being able to do it
because of what I have said

''The corny part is that it
really is gratifying. "
Aside from his teaching
d uties, Wilkerson edits the
Vanderbilt Register, the official weekly publication of the
university .
Wilkerson 's journalism experience includes working as
a state editor for the Park
City Daily News for about
three years , and the state
desk at the Couricr-Journal .
' He left the Courier-Journal
after being transferred to
Madisonville in 1973 to work
with the Western Kentucky
Bureau . With Bill Powell, he
covered 42 counties for the
paper .
He said he left because ,
'basically I wanted to work
in another bureau , or ideally,
the city desk.
'1 was just bored in Madisonville . The girls were married and pregnant by the
time they we re in their mid,

teens , and their husbands
were working in the coal·
fields. I would have had a
more active scx:ial life on th~
moon - and I had to drive
20 miles to Christian County
for a drink ."
"Of • course, there were
other reasons , some of them
personal, for leaving journalism and Kentucky for
a ..... hile . Mostly, I just wanted
to play my guitar and sing
for a ..... hile . .,
Wilkerson hasn' limited
to a reporter and
editor : he has been a disc
jockey and song writer. He
has written liner notes for
Jerry Lee Lewis, and wrote
songs for Baron Music, which
was co-owned by Waylon
Jennings at the time .
"I did it for 8 while . f
never really was that good, "
he said . "If I had been really
good, r would be rich and
famous !"
himself
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Internship experience varied
By STANLEY YARBERRY

"I was covering Mother
Teresa's visit in Covington on

More than 56 Western
journalism majors partici - a Saturday morning and J
pated in internships this sum- had to be back in Bullitt
County at 2 p.m. for covermo',
age there ."
'"l'he best thing about the
internship is that it forces
students to work under a
certain. amount of discipline
that you can't get from the
college
experience,"
said
Jam:!S Ausenbaugh, Western's intJrnship coordinator.

'" '" I didn't worry
about putting In

Kim Kolarik worked for
both The Courier-JournaJ and
The Louisville Times as
photo editor.
'"l'he things thac impressed
me the most was the profes·
sional quality of the work
and the way they let me do
things on my own. "
He said that by working as
photo editor for both a morning and afternoon paper, he
gained a much deeper understanding of newspaper competition.

only eight
hours a day" ,"
Bobby Roe

"I had to play the middle

Cyndi Mitchell . said The
Courier-JournaJ held nothing
back when she began her
'internship there May 17.

""./ was always being
asked which paper I
was with this week,,','

there on Monday
Kim Kolarik
and 1 thought they would ======~;;;;;,;,===
give me a tour or something," she said. '1 didn't get on both papers," he said. "If
heard something from one
that until Wednesday .
paper I had to keep it to
myself while I was working
"I WM there about a half for the other.
and hour and they gave me a
story," she said. '1 WM really
"I was always being asked
nervous ."
which paper I was with this
week," he said .
In addition to her duties as
a general assignment report·
The biggest thing the iner , Mitchell also assisted on a ternship did for him was to
beat.
boost his confidence, he said.
"I got

'"l'ile Bullitt County beat
Tommy Newton worked for
was good experience because the Greensburg Record-Herit taught me how to deal ald, a 4 ,800 circulation weekwith people you have to ly , and got a wide variety of
really milk for a story," she experiences.
said.
Both
asSignments
kept her busy .

often

'1 did three stories my first
day," Newton
~aid.

'"l'he first month I was
there I did a survey on time
zone changes ," he said. "I
had a lot of community participation. "

She said her mornings usually began at 7 a.m., with
the first deadline at about
9 :45 and the second about

He said working on a small
paper really helped him a lot ,
and that he felt he did as

While reporters came to
work at about 7, the people
they needed to talk to for
their stories often weren't
available untit 8. And the
metro , city and other editors
needed to edit the stories
before they were sent to
copy desk - making deadlines tight .

"" ./t doesn't feel as
though I have
been back for
two months" "
Erica Smith
much writing as anyone else
there .
Bobby Roe finished second
in the July picture of the
month National Press Photographers Association competition for a shot of people on a
roller coaster in the Allen- '
town , Pa., Morning Call.

fOr

'1t wa<:.
a feature story
roller coaster enthusiast
clubs , and I took it while I
was upside down on the
ride ," Roe said. The picture
won the Northeastern district
competition .
'1 didn't worry about putting in only eight hours a
day ," he said, '1 must have
published 20 photographs the
first week . I was willing to
work harder that anyone
else."
00

He said he had over 78
different situations published,
involving over 175 different
prints.
Erica Smith worked at The
Ledger-Star in Norfolk, Va,
under The Newspaper Fund .

11 :30.

"When I started ,!?ut they
were really patient with me,"

" , The Bullitt County
beat'", taught me
how to deal with
people you have to
milk fora story","
tyndi Mitchell
she said. "But after I got into
it they treated me like any·
one else. The gave me just
as much work.
'1 wanted to do the best
for them that I could because
they had been patient with
me and had given me so
much of their time.
"Sometimes I think about
it ," she said. "And now after
I have been back for two
months it doesn't feel as
though I was there. But
something happened this summer, something I can't quite
explain - it changed me. I
feel more confident now."

She said she learned an
enormous amount about the
"It was incredible going in • newspaper business this sumwithout all that much exper- mer - news judgment, orience, although I had taken ganization and responsibility .
two editing courses," she
"Now I'm trying to apply it
said. '"l'hey were invaluable."
to the Herald. "
For a I.iat of other interruhipa.

lICe

page 6.

J

An eastbound car on Ky. 216 in Monroe County at dusk sets the mood of this feature picture.

Works hop: Western photojournalists exper ience the f ield
By DENISE PETERSON

During a three.day work·
shop , 18
photojournalists
were each given 52 hours and
10 rolls of film to document
the town of Tompkinsville in
Western's annual photojour·
nalism workshop , under the
scrutiny of five prominent
professional photojournalists
and two Western professors.
"The first mission of a
photojournalist is to find out
who the subjects are, why
they are and what they're all
about," said Jack Corn, photojournalist
in
residence.
The assignment : shoot a
story board on an assigned
subject, with a restricted amount of time and film .
The photographers arrived
in Tompkinsville for the
workshop on a Thursday
afternoon. They found that an
abandoned grocery with a

cracked window, broken door
lock and_ ~_ paint would
serve as their home base ,
darkroom, lecture hall and
stomping ground for the next
three days.
A closet-sized bathroom
became a darkroom and a
hand-painted While square on
the wall served as a screen
on which to view slides from
the day .
Undaunted by their less-than- .
ideal surroundings, photo:
graphers set out with gusto
to meet their subjects for the
first time .
"You really had to get to
know your subject well
before you could rmd out his
story," Maureen O'Connor, a
senior photojournalism major
(rom Davenport , Iowa, said.
'1f you didn't get him talking
enough , it was easy to get an
inaccurate impression of him,
which leads to a picture story

that's not his :'
After each day of shooting,
photographers discussed their
progress individually with an
adviser. Professional advisers
for the workshop were some
of the ranking photojour·
nalists in the region : Mike
Hayman of the flint Journal
in
Flint,
Mich;
Nancy
Warnecke of The Tennellean
in Nashville, Tenn; Tom Hardin, of The Courier.Journal in
Louisville and Don Rutledge
of the Baptist Foreign Mis·
sion Board.
"See all people with dignity," Rutledge told the
group. "Communicate their
lives , but don't judge their
lives :'
Warnecke , a winner of a
Pulitzer Prize, the Photographer of the Year for documentaries and the Neiman
Fellowship award , told the
participants, '"I'he most 00-

portant aspect of photojournalism is getting to know
people. Keep your mind open
for new insights into your
subject and for changes in
the story line ~
A verbal critique session
with the professionals was
held Friday night , and the
students were given last·
minute advice .
Tony Kirves, a junior
photojournalism major from
Evansville, Ind, summed up
the weekend : '"I'his workshop
has been the highlight on my
photojournalism education. It's
given me a boost in my
career mOtivation.
'"I'his weekend, and the
photojournalism class as a
whole, hae been great training for me. It's like you're
working on a newspaper with
you as the photographer and
the teacher as the editor.
H
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ABC's Steve Bell
I

keynotes fair
By KATHLEEN BAKER

and WANDA BALLARD

Journalism is tough , stressful and low paying, but it's
made Steve Bell a pioneer of
the morning news industry.
Bell, who has anchored the
news segment of "Good
Morning America" for seven
years and now co.anchors
"ABC News This Morning,"

was keynote speaker at the
Free Enterprise Fair banquet
in September and spoke to a
capacity aowd in Garrett
Ballroom . He also spoke to
about 200 students attending
an afternoon lecture in Grise
Hall auditorium.

With his experience, Bell
gave his first-hand accoullt of

major national and international stories he has covered ,
and some of the professional
questions they gave birth to.
. When

John

HinckJey

at-

tempted to assassinate President Reagan in March 1981 ,
ABC incorrectly broadcast
that J ames Brady , presidential
press secretary, had died in

the attack .
The information, Bell said,
was "not something whis·
pered . It was a statement by
the deputy press secretary in
the Whit e Jlouse that press
secretary James Brady was
dead ."
That taught newscasters to
use news judgement before
broadcasting with questionable information, Bell said .
Bell said that because of
that , ABC News waited for
confirmation
before
they
announced that Anwar Sadat
had been assassinated.
He said ABC knew at 10
a .m . that Sadat was dead ,
but editors waited until it
was confirmed by the White
House at 3 pm.
Network news editors have
to make decisions every day ,
which Bell said is a stressful
job.
"How do you do in 10
seconds what the New York
Times does in two and a half
columns?" Bell asked .
He said the split-semnd
decisions are "a never~nd ing

60 Western journa lists

A list of interns follows:

Erica Smith , the Norfolk ,
Va., Ledger-8 tar ; Wilma Nor·
ton, The Washington Post ;
Jim Gensheimer, National
Geographic: ; Perry Hines and
Pat Ham pton, The Tennes.sean.
Armando Arrastia, legislative
research cOmmission;
Cyndi Mitchell, Todd Buchan an and Kim Kolarik . The
Courier..Journal
and
The
Louis ville Times ; Mary Ann
Lyons, Glasgo w Dally Times ; .
Alan Judd , Dallas Times
Hera ld .
Sharon Wright , The (Elizabethtown ) News- Enterprise;
Mark Heath , Monica Dias and
Kerrie Stewart, The Paducah
Sun.
Linda, Lyly , Park City Daily News ; Ray Thomas, Nick

Ptooto by Bob Duboll

Steve Bell , ABC morning news anchorman, speaks
at the Free Enterprise Fair.
process,"
and
sometimes
aren'1 very professional.
"A dozen times, we made
decisions totally the product
of the Brady event ," Bell
said .
On more runent issues,
Bell, who is accustomed to
political journalism, said President Ronald Reagan is a
''perfectly delightful human
being " who is t he beneficia ry
to a Jot of problems.
'This country has been
through a national crisis in
spirit. a Jack of faith of

receive summer

Shutt and Chris Sharp , TVA·
Land Bet ween The Lakes.
Tonuny Newton ,Greensburg
Reoord.ll erald ; Barry Rose,
Grayson County News..(;a:o:ette.
Linda Dono, Owensboro
Messenger.lnqulrer ;
Kevin
Francke , Middlesboro Dally
News; Chuck Clark , Th e Henderson Gleaner.
Wanda
Ballard , Landmark
Communit y Newspapers ; Lee
Grace , Carol Smith and
Margo Spahguolo, Opryland
US .A.;
Cheryl
Connor ,
Scripps· Howard Newspapers.
Sandy
Ki ns ner,
Th e
(S pringfield . 111.1 State Jou r·
nal-Reglster ; Tommy George ,
Detroit Free Press ; Carroll
Knicely Glasgow Daily Times
and Th e A llen County News.

oonfidence," he said . ''Reagan
b as had to come out of that
phenomenal situation and rebuild trust in the government
and the presidency ."
And Bell believes Reagan
has done a good job as
president. "He is in oontrol of
the office ," he said . "He
makes bankers' hours look
like slave labor.
"If any president prior to
Ronald Reagan had been as
ill informed , they'd have been
crucified . But he's gotten
done what he wanted to do .~

internships

Mike Healy, The Ka nsas
City Star ; Steve Lowry, The
Green ville (S C) News-Piedmont ;
Andrea
Morton ,
Franklin
Favorite ; Sondra Epley, HoIder·Ke nned y Public Relations.
Bobby Roe, Th e Allentown
(Pa.) Morning Call .
.. Mike Douglas , The Nashville Hanner ; Naomi Oliver ,
JC Penney.
Terri Donahue , American
National Bank ; Wendy Lose ,
WHA S-TV ; Kim Lynn , Padu cah Chamber of Commerce ;
Elizabeth Buckner , Un iv ~ rsal
Cheer leaders Association .
Lisa Andrews , The 'Columbus Dispatch ; Jud y Maddox,
The Ohio County News-Times
Scott Blann , J ack Guthrie
and Associates; Therese Koop

and
Laura
Simms, WKU
Sports
Information ;
Vicki
Berling , Brown-Foreman Distillers .
Kimberly Niva , FrankUn
Simpson Memorial Hospital ;
Marion Kirtley, Brown-WiI·
liamson Tobacco Corporation ;
Patty Heard , Public Affai rs
Office, For t Knox .
LaOra
Niemann .
Junior
Achievement of Ke ntucklana;
Tom Allen , Lion Photo Supplies ; Matthew Friday , Louisville Graphique ; Sondra Ep.
ley , WBKO- TV .
'Laura Johnson,
AMCA
International; Amy Kitchens ,
C'apitol Theater ; Robert Dubois, Jackson (Mich.) CItizen
Patriot ) and Michael COllins ,
Whitesburg Mountain Ea.Le.
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Practicing what they preach
Adams, Ausenbaugh purchase Edmonton paper
By RAY ROTH

Bob

Adams

and

James

Ausenbaugh
believe
they
won't be the only ones who
will benefit from co-publishing
the Edmonton-Herald News
in Metcalfe County.

They

also

have

Western

journalism students in mind .

"The students need a perspective on advertising, editing , the business side as well
as the writing side of a
paper," Adams said.
And A usenbaugh believes
students will benefit from his
experience as a publisher of a
newspaper. By running a paper, he said he has learned
enough to ''advise the students more " about community
journalism.
Both recently teamed up
with former Burkesville Mayor Patsy Judd and purchased

the weekly newspaper Aug .
1. Mrs . Judd, who is also on
Western's Board of Regents ,
also purchased a majority of
stock in the Cumberland
County News from the two

journalism professors in the
deal .
Adams and Ausenbaugh
sold all but 10 percent of
their
Cumberland
County
News stock to Mrs. Judd
while other co--owners - Jack
Corn, Finley Willis and Don
and Fina Bruce - sold all
their shares, making Mrs.
Judd the majority sharehold-

«.
''It was very interesting
because it (the Edmonton
purchase ) moved very quickly," Adams said.
Adams and Ausenbaugh
said they had thought about
selling
the
Cumberland
County News for about a

year, but the deaJ moved
quickly when they were offered the chance to buy the
Edmonton newspaper .
Adams and Ausenbaugh
were in Burkesville on a
Sunday afternoon when they
received a call from former
Edmonton publisher Ed Waggener, who asked them if
they were interested in purchasing the paper .
They went to Columbia and
discussed the deaJ with Waggener later that evening and
then met with the Edmonton
editor the next day. Waggener accepted their offer
two days later .
Adams, who has been Herald adviser for most of the 16
years he has been at West·
ern, said he thinks the
Burkesville and Edmonton
papers are more of a hobby
than a job.

But he still re alizes the
seriousness of being publisher
and said he has learned a lot
about community newspapers
by working with the Cumberland County News .
Ausenbaugh said his goals
are to produce ''a good community newspaper " and to
make it a commerciaJ success.
Mrs . Judd said purchasing
the Cumberland County News
her
iong-time
has
been
dream. Her first journalism
experience was at Somerset
where she worked on the
Commonwealth;Jol1ril.81 while
attending the Uruversity of
KelLtucky .
She said she wants ''to
continue to be involved In the
corrununity" and is ''excited
about the opportunity to be
associated with a newspaper
in a progressive community
like Edmonton. "

Litzinger leaves WKU for AP post
By STEVE PAUL

Sam Litzinger has worked
at many types of radio stations .
And aJthough he is fascinated by the equipment and
the WKYULFM setup, the 25year--oki news director left
Western Oct. 29.
He is now on what he ~
"twilight time" - a highly
computerized
Associated
Press bureau in New York
where he will write radio,
television and print news and
occasionally
anchor
radio
broadcasts.
But Litzinger, who organized the WKYU-F'M news program when it began in No-

vember 1981, said he really
hasn't yet chosen a profession .
''I really don't have any
idea what I want to do when
I grow up . I think I want to
be on 'Laverne and Shirley,' "
he said, laughing .
.
Litzinger said he got interested in radio when he was
young, because he was curious about how a station
worked .
He got his first radio job
when he was 16 years old in
his hometown , Titesville, Pa. ,
and worked in New York and
tioridia: before coming to.
Western .
Though he studied philosophy at Syracuse College in
New York and believed he

would be a teacher, he said
he likes radio - even if some
broadcasters have to " live
on the edge of poverty," have
little social life and work odd
hours.
Litzinger will be writing
. news for the AP and anchoring news programs, broadcast
to stations all over the cellotry .
In addition to radio and
television reporting, he will
write newspaper stories. And
he said he isn't worried abut
the differing st),Jes of broadcast and print journalism.
But he said he will miss
the listeners he has developed over his tenure here .
He said he feels good when
"people call and say Thank

God you're here,""
Although be went to shcool
in ~ew York, .L itzinger has a
few regrets about going back .
He said the Big Apple will
get 'buried" in snow, and
he 1.1 have to get used to
subways and their graffiti.

He will also go back with a
touch of a Southern accent.
'They (New Yorkers) think
you're from another planet,
then theyU. start getting interested in you."
He said he looks forward
to working for the AP, but
isn 1. sure how long he will
stay there or what jobs he
will have . "I'm going to go as
far as I can until somebody
says stop ."
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Herold,

Talisman
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Indiana University. Ball State
University and Central Michigan University .
The other winning yearbooks were from ' Ball State
and Pittsburg (Kan . State
University .

'There were some decent
people we beat," said Bob
Adams, Herald adviser.
Whitaker and Adams said
it is unusual for a univer-

•

Win

sitt 's newspaper and yearbook to win the award the
same year. The Talisman- st aff
had learned before the mn·
venlion t hat the 1981 yearbook had won a Pacemaker,
Adams said. But, he said , the
results of the newspaper oompetition - which mvered the
1981-82 school year - came
as a surprise.
"We were more excited
that last year because we

ACP

Pacemakers

didn't know ahead of time,"
Adams said . ''Of murse, the
firs t one's pretty special, too.
'1t certainly made a lot of
people happy. "
Whitaker praised the student staff members and the
journalism faculty members
who advise them . "II 'S obvious that we have quality
stUdents ," he said . "We sure
can't do this without quality
students.

.... Our kids don't have to
look up to anybody . They
have it in. their power to put
out as good a newspaper as
anybody in the muntry ."
The 1981-82 Herald was
edited the fall semester by
Michele Wood ; Cyndi Mitchell edited the Herald during the spring semester.
Linda Dono and Rober t Caudill m-edited the 1981 Talisman.

-Herold seeks independence from university

continued from front page

a

~onstant

embarrassment ,"

Whitaker , head of the jour-

nalism department, writes in
the memo .

"That certainly is not the

case here . 1 assure you that
the Herald will continue to
be

a source

of pride

to

Western and to the department of journalism, in parti·
cular."
Robert Adams , Herald ad-

viser , sees several ways in. dependence woukl help both
the College Heights Herald
and the university , but money
is the key.
If independent. the paper
would be able to receive beer
and liquor advertising . Adams
said the Herald now loses as
much as $40 ,000 annually be ·
cause it cannot legally accept
advertising for alcoholic beverages .
On top of that loss , a
strapped university budget
has not allowed the Herald to
g row at the same pace fin ·

ancially as it has journalistiget the equipment it needs .
Independence_ woulQ also
cally.
Because of a tight univerfree the paper from bureausity budget, one secretarial
cratic fiscal policies that re-position - irl thi~ universrty
quire extensive paperwork . A
publications office was elimiuniversity does not operate
nated. lndependence might al- like a business and a newslow the university to hire' paper must , Adams said .
another secretary in cooperaUnder the proposal, the Talisman would remain under
tion with the newspaper, aiding both the department and
the control of the university .
the paper .
Adams also reconunends
that Whitaker, who has said
While university suppor t
he plans to retire within the
for the Herald - amounting
to only 10 to 15 percent of
next five years , be named
the Herald's total operating
Chairman of the Board in the
"It
budget - is being reduced,
proposed
corporation.
the cost of printing and phowould seem that this would
afford the Herald an opportographic supplies is increasing. Adams said. Advertising
tunity to stabilize ."
revenue from alcoholic beverAbout the editorial direction of the Herald, Adams
ages should more than offset
any loss of university funds ,
said in the memo, "The Herald has been independent in
Adams said .
many ways for a long time .
Some equipment in the
The university has been paHerald office is ilso at a
point where it needs to be
tient with its mistakes and
has been appreciative of its
replaced . Adams said , and
successes . The Herald , as an
the university does nOI have
independent , non-profit cor ·
the
money .
Independence
woukl allow the Herald to . -poration , would not change

its direction.
"What independence means
to the Herald is the chance
to grow - to become bigger
and better, serve its readers,
and orrer greater opportunities for training journalism
students , so they will be the
real benefactors.
,-_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ ---,

The Western Kentucky University
Department of Journalism has established the

Kathryn Whitaker Scholarship Fund
in memoryof the wife of
Department Head David Whitaker .
. She will be dearly missed by all of us .
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